
301/473-U66 
12/5/67 

Dear Hal, 

11M R-1.11F7tri Ne7 Orleans the morninj of 12/9-Sat-and will stay there 
until, at tte latest, the following Friday noon, 12/15. From there I expect 
to come directly hOme and I ex7edt to stay home until a couple of days before 
Xmas, v4han I'll be away again for about three days. 

If there is antyhigx I should know for questionin nitnesses or to tell 
jim, I should 113ve it here by the tiiiieyou get this or it shouU b3 ,i,,)nt to ra: 
there. Jim's address is Tulane and Broad, 1;sw Orleans. I expect I'll stay st 
the ikmtainbleu ".etel but do not know. should p  u send me either the B t,:pa or 
transcript or both, please register them. I can dub a copy of the tape there and 
can Xerox the transcipt there also. 

I received 	memo of 11/n today. nesse tell him he cannot blare 
so-celled "printing errors" on the 0-1,'0, uLless they have ntiroly chngad their 
inflexible ::rocedures since I we en editor whose stuff was published and ;rinted 
there. The G10 uses only copy that is sup lied. If they make any chanf:,es or al-
terations, they are on authorized instructions only. If tie could send me a complete 

set of :het he has on this c/o Jim, I'll copy end le _v. it there. i save jim the 
copy o: the; ii/Y 10D, 	Jbui 	L-.:o I uo Lot IL, ve it. If he finds tanything 
impofthce in The ONI m,JteriL:1, I'd np..J7eci-te copies there and will do likewise 
with that. 

if there is anything 1 should knon, please write me so I'll have it on 
my rsturn. 

In dubbing tapes, they can play them at 1 7/8, Which ra,ilices the 	If 
you can sot only one done, put 	note in aDying that and I'll coy tee, e. 

I belive I sent you copies of my Warman correspondence. Art has spo'::en to 
him. He wnnts money for ta pes he says are of 2111 har,essment of the ic.nlan ohieften 
.presumeably over o ssassination). Art will speak to him stair_ and t-11 him no 
pigs in pokes, that 	have no money but if he hrs something:, of value and I can 

interest £nyon= who has .oney an ck.n at he value out, 1  must first know what 
to tell him is on the tape. That the 	harressed a Klan chief has no value. 

jtill no word from Jonn. 


